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Memo 
To: Southern Africa Support and Human Rights Groups 
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September 13th, 1990 

Enclosed are the last reports for August 1990. The slow but steady increase 
in the number of detentions during the summer leaped dramatically at the 
end of the month, reflecting the "mini-state of emergency.  

The terminology "mini-state of emergency" however is a misnomer. 1,591 
people died as a result of political violence during the nation die state 
of emergency between January and June of 1990. In August and September over 
500 people were estimated to have died, also as a result of political 
violence. There is mounting evidence of police and army collusion in the 
attacks, always in support of one side: Inkatha.  

In fact the barrage of violations by the security forces drew strong 
rebukes from a special commission to investigate the massacre at Sebokeng.  
Until the security forces are disciplined and turned into an impartial 
force, the ideas of law and order and basic human rights will remain whims 
which the apartheid government can bestow when it wishes. More importantly 
any hopes for peaceful change in South Africa will be lost in a future of 
unending bloodshed.  
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*Year to Datrt 
**This9 ficurn inriucios ctetain-a. tleIh at cos Lips or another 

dutrkIKJ 1990, h~ave been ch~arged. a~nd ar3 ournr-.tiy avaiting trial; 
anina died In dat',ntion or ware released withnut being charged 
witilat otliers are still lieing 1,91a.  

We h-nv/ rer.,rde' 5 Suict~on 29 datentiono In the pdat Week. Three 
.)f the above detalnoies ar*e ANC m~embers2 wh~llst the other three are 
-upporters.  

aqgtIon 3 
.1 Section 29 detainees have b.-en tranaturred to Seiction 31 of tho 
Tntcrnai Se.curity Act. tvhl.ch aliir for a ,rmarsn za be held an a 
potLentiatl state witnuan tri n roiitvai Vrt (~th or without the 
dJetainees aqkruvn 

Chritopher Fkiuwillo, a Section. 29 detainee iias boon released 
after spending 13 days oei hunger strilo. A se~cond Section 29 
detai7nev, rhabiso Padebe, L5 according to his ka.iyer, undorgoing 
an arm~ operation in haspttai. Hie has reportedly suspended hMs 
hurhqer. utrike.  

.~': -I, a r. a. ').- 1.i,1.( '.',,a )n n. drttis.;o, *.ciin Oll&2an.
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Releae 
We have recorded th~e roloatee of throo Se 1ction Z9 and two Socticfl 
50 rtetainooe sin~ce the last briefing.  

The. released Sac 2q dwtairnos are: 
- Christopher Khtiat~Jo roleanod an the 10,08\0f' 
- IHamid Fohammed rokcu~sed on the 20*'%00\90 
- Stphtwe, N1iyurdi ralanned a~nd chargedi 11\08i\90 

1:i. released Ssc So do .ainooa are: 
;?etrus 'Tamparte 

- hillemon Kotole 

c.iow arn 30flu oxoaiirlcn of~ tits sl.ate, of repross3ivr non tn rr., 
7-sport. we have received frow variOUS at-eas:3 

Platarebutg 
On~ tits 22nd Auquot 1990, a 1111mly liqhts laiwyer .1,ad e*aaha ia 
..aged in Pietornburg, reoaivedI a tiroAt'.41inrg P6116l call trom ai 
man alleginq to ba -n mumrbrar of 0o Wit Wtijiw. Tito oJxil.r told 
himi' that he (tho onller) had~ a 1iIt List of 5 por~i and thtat Sat~d 
to on t'ia li.at. When Mr .aohalia askoe1 what tie had dosin~, tl1cL 
caller ramponled by aying, "you know"'. Accordingy to fit
cachcalia, the caller hadt a heavy Afrikaans accent:.  

On the 15th August 1990, the South African Youth Congrtess of fice
in-Jane Purse were allegedly rmided. by members ot the Soubiti 
African Defence Force. Accordlrnq to a SAYCO atfice beareir, they 
were quastioned ahour toter visitorn froin Germaeny uko canutt to 
check on a local study project and the whereabouts Of :art.%ir.  
activists.  

14th August 19901 Darniei Kakobe, a loc~t activist was allegedly 
~ ~JL'edby the South Af'rican Defence Force. Daniel Is 
'i~ting a study Praittt and h.3o~uuo of the praliot's lack of 

I . 'i.ties, most of tho books are kept nt his homa. Thu 13ADIF in, 
i_ agedly accusing Daniel of having stolen the bookn. rhis 

acr inn by the SAIOF led to a spontaneous school boysiott oni th.* 15 
Au'jt.- -y the students demanding i. release.  

lll.. ,.vjuw(* 1990: The SADF raided the home ov Mr Senong, a 
i t the l.ocal Civic body. Three shots were alleqotlly firad 

ht ~ procass, tiowever, nooody win injuztad.  
~2L._t August 190c The prirncip~l of the local school, tocjethor 
witn the school committee, called students to a meeting tocusloco 
on resolving trio ongoing school boycott. Shfl' memtbers arrivedi at 
the meeting aiid allegedly assaulted .tudents at randomu. At least 
1.0 st'Jdents wore injured. Some students were allogedly taken by



the SADF to the nearby imotntain were they wore Interrogated 
troughout the night. They were rulaased the following day 
without being charged.  

Sowato 
Below is a first hand-account of a person caught in the attacks 
over the weekend: in Meadowlands.  

Pheki lives in Meadowlisnds Zone 5 next to the Dube malek hostels.  
on Wednesday 15\08\90 at about 7:20 pm, Plieki saw people 
carrying dangerous weapons (homo made knifpo, spears and guno; 
coming out of the hostels singing. They were wearing red bands 
around their heads and some around their arms. They allegedly 
attacked houses, breaking windowu, looting television sets, video 
machines, olothea, furniture and other household goods. Pheki's 
naighbour was shot In the toot by the men whillt he woe cloaing 
his gate. Police arrIvad and flired teargas and the uoiniaotiori 
came to a halt. The group of attackers allegedly ran back to the 
hostels. Residents asl:ed tho police to go and fatch their 
belonging*. Rdsidents were told to report the matter at their 
local police station. On Thursday mornin, l6\00\UO, imost of the 
resident- want to ruport to the Moadowlands police utation and 
were allegedly told thar throe la "nothing the police can do" 
about their problum. The residents than went to the local Mayor 
who also referred than back to the police. The matter romaine 
unsolved. Police patrols remained in the area until the early 
eveniny of Friday L7\08\90.  

Rt approximately 8:30 aun on that Friday, tha namo heavily ar'moci 
qroup of vigilantu waU een1 l00vlnq thu ihostaIa.t. Pnki Vi|oood 
tho police station| and informad then tltt lnkatha wav attaukinij 
and that the ranidontu neoded tsoJp. The policeman asked her 
wuiother or not she know Inkatha. When fhe aki ruplied ao, the 
poicemen told her to phone Mandela and Sioulu for help. out of 
tear and eruwtration, 1-hoki phoned her ralativoui stoyin J.n 
nearby townships to call the poiice tr her. Whilst ,t ill uni the 
phone, she heard her naighbour's house being broke into. Slie 
than heard a voice from the hiosteks saying "Asiyani siyo hilasa 
ueuthu" (:et's go and attacK). In desperation, sho phonad the 
police station aqain ,nd the same policaena answered the phons.  
She again pladed with him tor help. lie then allngedly told her 
to "1eiz out and fight or dio", ho also aike9Ioiy tised ubusiva 
language e.g hitch and "die dogs". lie again told ihor to pliona 
sisulu ani Handola for help. By thin timu throe men had already 
entered ber house and one of them was holding a patrol bomnb in 
hIls hand. The men were about to light the patrol bomb whon a 
fourth man arrived and summornd them back to tha hootels. Phaki 
is greatLy concerna-. about the conduct at police.



~ic~utsill Wa&jubathIa da!n)ui-.kmd Iipon a zonsuer boycott an Monday 
~\OJ\~~,damandinj t utJawal ot SAOF from the Local 

towtnship (Belabela) . Onl the same~ daV the local interill Civic 
Lady cwillac a ieethjqfLo addrnis isatuuu around the boycUott. The 
taieetlii~g was ailetiedly diuiruptoc2 by the, SAO? shcuting through a 
load hiler and attempting to drive their valsicle, into the 
communiL)ty' hall wh3r-3 tine tnestling was being held. The SAOF 
ullocjedly aLtackodl peopleo without any warning aund also fired 
shots irkto the haAl. At least 11 people were injured in the 
inuicdeii and Charl.es LJitsa dJied later in Go-Rankuwa hospital.
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DETSMfIONT STATISTICS

2S\90 29 AUGUST 1990

LegslaionNumbez_ Y TDD* 

SOE 0 
ISA Sec 29 115 164** 

Sec 31 4 1: 
Sac SO 0 7 

Transkei Public Safety Act 10 10 
Ciskei National Security Act 0 11 
Bophuotatzwana State of Emergency 33 504 
Venda !.1intenance of Law and Order Act 0 92 

TOTAL. 1 5 j 0 1 

* Year to Date 
** This f4gure includes detainees who at one time or another 
during 1990, have been charged and are currently awaiting trial; 
some died in detention or were released without being charged 
"wilst others are still being held.  

COMaNTS OW OEIE.TO0N STAT-STTCS:

Section 29 
We have recorded 5 Section 29 detentions in the past week.  
of them are from Nataispruit (E.Aand) and two from Soweto.

Three

T nskei 
Five people have been detained udder Section 47 of the Transkei 
Tnternal SeCurity Act in the past week. The above Section allows 
for a person to be held incnmunicado.  

bohuhawana 
We have recorded 19 State of Emergency detentions in the past 
week. 12 of the detainees ar-s still being held at Ga-Rankuwa 
police station, whilst 7 were briefly detained (4 hours) and 
later released without charge. Those who ar still being held 
were detained after the launching of the Kabopane branch of the 
ANC (African National Congress) over the weekend (25\08\90).  

RELEAS ES 

We have recorded two Section 29 releases in the past week namely; 
- Shirley Gunn released on the 27\08\90 

Commissioners: Reverend Frank Chikane, Or Max Coleman, Professor John Dugard, 
Mrs Sheena Ducv. Father Smangailso Mkhatshwa

• -- AD. M I . .. .o :O.H RC ,
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- Joshua Manganye was released and charged on the 23\08\90. He 
is being charged with illegal possession of a firearm.  

Section 20 
Three Section 50 detainees were also released, namely: 
- Josiah Alardt 
- Ric"hond Ndange 
- Solomon Ngcobo 
(Date of releases unknown) 

Bophuthtswana State of Emergency 
Four State of Emergency detainees were released in the past week.  
The released detainees are: 

Rooigrond Prison 
- Mica Moedi 
- Sipho Sebore 
(Date of releaces unknown) 

Mafikeng Lock-up Police Station 
- Dintwe Taunyane released on the 2a\0S\90 
- Phenicus Mmose released on the 28\08\90 

hI!NGnE ST E 

Mr J.M. Mahila who is serving a 7; year sentence for his role in 
the Bophuthatswania coup is currently on hunger strike. He 
embarked on his hunger strike on Sunday 26\08\90. His demands 
are: 
- That forced labour, i.e smashing of rocks, be stopped 
- That the quality of food and the general prison conditions be 
improved 
Mr Mahile has been on a hunger strike before for 10 days, prior 
to his being charged in February.  

STAT OF _EPRESSTON 
Below are some examples of the state cf repression taken from 
reports we have received from various areas: 

NORTEEPUN TRANSVAAL 

On the 23rd August 1990, the local community organised a protest 
march on detention without trial to the local Zaaiplaas police 
station. Because of the distance to the police station, they 
organised transport to take them there. When they arrived at the 
police station, police allegedly sent their transport away and 
the protesters were ordered to disperse within three minutes.  
After failing to do so, because of the lack of transport to get 
home, they were allegedly assaulted by the police. 7 people were

HR C
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arrested and charged with attending an illegal gathering.  
Numerous people were injured during the incident, some of whom 
were treated at the nearby Clinic.  

Zebediela 
A member of the Northern Transvaal Teachers Union (NOnT) was 
allegedly assaulted on his way to a NOTU meeting by members of 
the SADF (South African Defence Force). According to the victim, 
an SADF truck stopped next to him. while he was waiting for a 
taxi. He alleges 'that without any provocation the SADF members 
started using abusive language and assaulted him.  

BOPHU ASUAA 

K1 ipna 
Wendy Skhosana, chairperson of the interim committee cf the 
Klipgat Civic org-.nisation and recruiting officer of the ANC, was 
detained on the 19\08\90. 200 ANC membership cards in his 
possession were confiscated. Wendy is allegedly being assaulted 
while being held at Ga-Ranrcuwa police station.  

Mmabatho 
On Friday 24th August 1990, five activists were briefly detained 
for interrogation. The detained activists were: 
- Laura Taylor, a member of Mafikeng Anti-Repression Forum 
(HAREF) 
- Nomvula Elaletwa, a member of Mafikeng Anti-Repression Forum 
(MA-RZEF) 
- Siza Njikalane, General Secretary of National Education and 
Health Allied Workers Union (NEHAWU) 
- Mandla Makgetswana, a member of the African National Congress 
(ANC) 
- Sarah Merechle, a member of the PPF 

Mabonane 
On the 25th August 1990, the Mabopane branch of the ZANC was 
launched. The newly elected executive members were detained in 
the evening after the launch. Thev were detained under the 
Bophuthatswana State of Emergency and are currently being held at 
Ga-Ran3cnwa police station.  
The detainees are: 
- Josias Xhunwana 
- Moalose Lehobye 
-. Velona Seletesho 
- Elinah Tetelc 
- Ivy Mogot3i 
- Christina Boikhutso 
- Mr Moatshe 
- Mr Xosupye


